Melrose Police Department
Dispatch Log From: 06/01/2014 Thru: 06/02/2014 0000 - 0000
For Date: 06/01/2014 - Sunday
Call Number Time Call Reason Action
14-5689 0000 ALARM, COMMERCIAL Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 14128] MOUNT HOOD CLUBHOUSE - 100 SLAYTON
14-5690 0115 Noise Ordinance Violation Unit Clear
Location/Address: 23 GREENWOOD ST
14-5691 0129 Area Check Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 13721] MELROSE HIGH SCHOOL - 360 LYNN FELLS PKWY
14-5692 0131 Area Check Unit Clear
Vicinity of: PORTER ST
14-5693 0138 Area Check Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 14254] MILANO SENIORS CENTER - 201 WEST FOSTER ST
14-5694 0139 Area Check Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 637] BEEBE SCHOOL - 237 WEST FOSTER ST
14-5695 0140 Area Check Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 14180] RIPLEY SCHOOL - 94 LEBANON ST
14-5696 0141 Area Check Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 13722] FRANKLIN SCHOOL - 16 FRANKLIN ST
14-5697 0142 Area Check Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 13724] ROOSEVELT SCHOOL - 253 VINTON ST
14-5698 0153 Area Check Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 13720] HORACE MANN SCHOOL - 40 DAMON AVE
14-5699 0154 Area Check Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 13720] HORACE MANN SCHOOL - 40 DAMON AVE
14-5700 0154 Area Check Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 14272] PINE BANKS PARK - 1 MAIN ST
14-5701 0155 Area Check Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 13727] LINCOLN SCHOOL - 80 WEST WYOMING
14-5702 0157 Area Check Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 14080] WALGREENS - 897 MAIN ST
14-5703 0158 Area Check Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 14073] MELROSE SHELL - 860 MAIN ST
14-5704 0547 Suspicious MV Unfounded
Location/Address: 863 FRANKLIN ST @ 12 WOODLAND AVE
14-5705 0557 ALARM, SCHOOL Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 13725] MELROSE MIDDLE SCHOOL - 350 LYNN FELLS PKWY
14-5706 0718 Noise Ordinance Violation Unit Clear
Location/Address: 512 FRANKLIN ST
14-5707 0821 BURGLARY (B & E) PAST * Report taken
Location/Address: 2 GREENWOOD ST @ 541 FRANKLIN ST
Refer To Incident: 14-5707-OF
14-5708 0823 Make Notification Notified Agency (Gas,Ele
Location/Address: 50 PORTER ST
14-5709 0854 ASSIST CITIZEN Services Rendered
Location/Address: 115 WASHINGTON ST @ 2 STONE PL
14-5710 0901 Animal Complaint Unit Clear
Location/Address: 12 ESSEX ST @ 546 MAIN ST
14-5711 0902 BUILDING CHECK Services Rendered
Location/Address: 101R WASHINGTON ST
14-5712 0911 BURGLARY (B & E) PAST * Report taken
Location/Address: 118 TREMONT ST
Refer To Incident: 14-5712-OF
14-5713 1022 VANDALISM * Report taken
Location/Address: 35 GROVE ST @ 4 MYRTLE ST
Refer To Incident: 14-5713-OF
14-5714 1022 VANDALISM * Report taken
Location/Address: 35 GROVE ST @ 4 MYRTLE ST
Refer To Incident: 14-5714-OF
14-5715 1028 ALARM, COMMERCIAL Unfounded
Vicinity of: 16 OAK GROVE AVE
14-5716 1135 FOUND/LOST PROPERTY Services Rendered
Location/Address: [MEL 21] SECURE CREDIT UNION - 138 MAIN ST
14-5717 1247 ALARM, RESIDENTIAL False Alarm
Location/Address: 239 MELROSE ST
14-5718 1307 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Could Not Locate
Location/Address: 825 LYNN FELLS PKWY
14-5719 1316 Directed Patrol Unit Clear
Location/Address: 620 LYNN FELLS PKWY @ 13 BURRELL ST
14-5720 1320 Well Being Check Services Rendered
Location/Address: 880 MAIN ST
14-5721 1338 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Transferred to Hospital
Location/Address: 23 CLIFTON PARK
14-5722 1445 Parking Complaint Unfounded
Location/Address: 3 LINCOLN ST @ 248 UPHAM ST
14-5723 1446 Parking Complaint Services Rendered
Location/Address: 64 RYDER AVE @ 37 GIBBONS ST
14-5724 1507 Area Check Services Rendered
Location/Address: 997 MAIN ST
14-5725 1531 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Transferred to Hospital
Location/Address: 30 WEST EMERSON ST
14-5726 1600 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT * Report taken
Location/Address: 492 MAIN ST @ 6 WEST EMERSON ST
14-5727 1718 ASSIST CITIZEN * Report taken
Location/Address: [MEL 13573] LEVI GOULD HOUSE - ELDERLY HOUSING PROJECT - 200 WEST FOSTER ST Apt. #211
Refer To Incident: 14-5727-OF
14-5728 1806 Directed Patrol Unit Clear
Location/Address: 680 LYNN FELLS PKWY @ 5 STOWECROFT RD
14-5729 1834 ALARM, RESIDENTIAL Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 1544] OLIVIERI RESIDENCE - 500 UPHAM ST
14-5730 1842 ALARM, RESIDENTIAL Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 1544] OLIVIERI RESIDENCE - 500 UPHAM ST
14-5731 2026 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Transferred to Hospital
Location/Address: 93 LAKE AVE
14-5732 2056 ABANDONED MV Unit Clear
Location/Address: 10 COREY ST  
**14-5733 2102 Area Check Unit Clear**
Location/Address: [MEL 14272] PINE BANKS PARK - 1 MAIN ST  
**14-5734 2226 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Unit Clear**
Location/Address: 36 WARREN ST Apt. #5  
**14-5735 2301 LARCENY /FORGERY/ FRAUD * Report taken**
Location/Address: 319 WASHINGTON ST  
Refer To Summons: **14-5735-AR**  
Charges: USE MV WITHOUT AUTHORITY  
**14-5736 2359 BUILDING CHECK Building Checked - Secure**
Location/Address: [MEL 13721] MELROSE HIGH SCHOOL - 360 LYNN FELLS PKWY